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Dear Pierce Park Family,
Here is a thought provoking article for you: 7 Reasons America Has Not Been Reached for Christ

By Greg Stier

There are more than 300,000 Protestant churches in America.
Virtually every city in the United States has an abundance of Bible-believing faith communities.
Millions upon millions of Christians attend these churches—and, yet, this country is not reached for Christ.
Why? Here are seven reasons:
1. We have outsourced the work of evangelism.
We have delegated, relegated and abdicated our outreach efforts to those who have the “gift” of evangelism.
We wait for the next festival or outreach to come to town before we even think about this God-given duty. After all, evangelism is the domain of the greats like
Graham, Palau and Laurie, not common people like Larry, Curly and Joe Schmo. Right? Wrong! Instead of “leaving it to the professionals” we need to take THE
Cause of Christ personally. Let’s stop waiting for the bigwigs of evangelism to roll into town, and start going ourselves to make disciples of our own next-door
neighbors, co-workers, family and friends.
2. We have lost our sense of urgency.
Take hell out of the equation, and evangelism seems like a nice, but not necessary, activity. Put hell back in, and suddenly everything changes.
Suddenly, souls are at stake and time is a wastin’. We start to reach out like there is no tomorrow…because there may not be for those who don’t know Jesus.
And simmer down, my dear Reformed friends. It was the great reformer himself (aka, “The Apostle Paul”) who asked, “How will they hear without a preacher?”
right in the middle of his longest explanation of the doctrine of election (Rom. 9-11).
It is possible to believe in election and to be motivated to snatch others from the fire and save them (Jude 23).
It happens when we stop trying to connect dots that were never meant to be connected.
It happens when we stop trying to reconcile God’s sovereignty and our responsibility.
It happens when we choose to live in the tension and share the Gospel like lost souls depend on it.
3. We are ashamed of the Gospel.
I believe many Christians are secretly ashamed of this catalytic “narrow-minded” message. To tell someone Jesus is the only way to heaven and faith is the only
means to Jesus is to say, in effect, all other paths lead to hell. We live in an inclusive culture that values every path, so when we proclaim Jesus to be the only path,
it can lead to mockery, marginalization and mayhem. And nobody likes being mocked…so most keep their mouths shut when it comes to evangelism. But Jesus
himself reminds his disciples in Matthew 5:11-12: “Blessed are you when people insult you, persecute you and falsely say all kinds of evil against you because of
me. Rejoice and be glad, because great is your reward in heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were before you.” Instead of being ashamed,
we need to boldly proclaim the Gospel with gentleness and respect. Let us embrace every sarcastic response to our evangelistic efforts as a hug from Jesus Himself.
4. Many Christians can’t explain the Gospel.
Put a microphone up to the face of most church-going Christians and you’ll discover most can’t clearly explain the Gospel message in a simple way. It’s hard to
share a message you can’t explain clearly yourself. Napoleon had three instructions for his wartime messengers: “1. Be clear! 2. Be clear! 3. Be clear!” We need to
heed his advice by mastering the message of the Gospel (1 Cor. 15:3, 4) and then clearly articulating it to those we encounter (Col. 4:4). For a simple way to share
the good news, go to www.dare2share.org/gospeljourney. Like chords on a guitar, master the basics of the message and then play the beautiful music of the Gospel
with your own style and personality.
5. Church leaders are not leading the way.
Most church leaders I have encountered are not actively leading the way for evangelism in their faith communities. They may pull off an outreach every now and
again. They may bring in some professionals to exercise their gift of evangelism in their church services once or twice a year. But most are not actively leading in
evangelism on a personal or public level. Ask your pastor, youth leader or even outreach pastor to tell you the people they are currently engaged in an evangelistic
conversation with, and you may be surprised…and disappointed. As the old statement goes, “When there is a mist in the pulpit, there’s a fog in the pew.” This is true
of both bad exegesis and non-existent evangelism. If the spiritual teachers in the church aren’t sharing their faith personally, then why would we be shocked if their
students are failing at Evangelism 101. As Jesus said in Matthew 10:24, “No student is above his teacher.”
6. We have forgotten how to pray.
For years I relegated intercessory prayer to little old ladies and crazy people. Why? Because the intercessors I knew were older than 80 years old or seemed like they
needed Ritalin. But God slapped my hand and shut my mouth when he brought me to my knees four years ago. The Great Recession taught me how to pray.
At first it was for financial provision for our ministry, which had been hit hard by a loss of major donors after the stock market crashed. But then, as God provided
financially, He turned my prayers toward the Mecca of ministry. I started interceding, not just on behalf of Dare 2 Share (the ministry I lead), but on behalf of my
unreached neighbors and friends. When church services spend more time in announcements than intercessory prayer, then you know something is broken. If we want
to reach every person in this nation with the good news of Jesus, we need God to act on our behalf. We need Him to soften harden hearts and open closed doors. We
need to pray like we mean it.
7. Churches don’t mobilize their young people to share the Gospel.
The vast majority of those who come to Christ do so by the age of 18. So why aren’t more churches inspiring, equipping and unleashing their young people to
engage evangelistically with their peers? If I were selling a certain product, and I knew a certain demographic was most likely to buy my product, then I would use
the majority of my marketing dollars to get in front of that particular demographic. This is only common sense. While we, as Christians, aren’t selling anything
(we’re actually giving it away!), we know the demographic most likely to believe our message is young people. But, instead of focusing on training and unleashing
Christian teenagers (who are searching for a cause) to reach non-Christian teenagers (who are more open to the Gospel), we spend the vast majority of our money on
buildings, budgets and Bible studies to minister to adults. This doesn’t make common or kingdom sense. At Dare 2 Share we equip teenagers to share the good news.
We do it through large-scale training events, cutting-edge resources and powerful evangelistic tools. If you’ve never checked us out, check us out. Join us in our
quest to reach every teenager for Christ through a teenager they know. Pray for us. Support us. Join us.
Church family some challenging words or us.
In Christ’s service,
Pastor Bill
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The Prayer Team
meets on Wednesday
at 5:30 p.m.
Everyone is welcome
to join us.

PRAYER TEAM
Pierce Park is blessed with an awesome Prayer Team! If you would like to be added to the
email prayer list, Lori Young needs your email address. We would also love to have you join
the group that meets on Wednesday evening at 5:30 p.m. You are welcome to pray in silence
or out loud over the requests that are submitted and other known needs. If you have a prayer
concern and would like to have the team pray for you, please contact:
John Hotchkiss 208-336-5620

w7cnl@yahoo.com

Lori Young

lyoung9463@hotmail.com

208-863-7382

LADIES JUNE BRUNCH
Date: June 4th
Time: 9:30 a.m.
Place: Marie Callender’s
8574 W. Fairview Ave., Boise
For more information contact Laura Johnson or Gail Mullin.

LOOKING AHEAD

Potluck Lunch

6/1

Kids Zone begins– K-6th Grades/6:00-7:30 p.m.
Music, games, Bible memorization.

6/3

Comedy Night at 7:00 p.m.

6/19

Father’s Day

6/27-7/01

Youth Camp-7th-12th Grades

7/3

4th of July Potluck Lunch

7/11-7/15

Vacation Bible School-K-6th Grades/6:30-8:30 p.m.

POTLUCK LUNCH
There will be no potluck on June 26th. We will have our next potluck on Sunday, July 3rd.
Last names beginning with A - H, please bring a dessert.
Last names beginning with I - P, please bring a main dish.
Last names beginning with Q - Z, please bring a side dish or salad.
Volunteers needed for set-up and clean up. Please contact Kevin Chipman.
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MEN’S BREAKFAST
Date: Saturday, June 11th
Time: 8:30 a.m.
Where: Abundant Life Church
3633 W. Floating Feather Road, Eagle
Sign up at the Welcome Center.

The June
business meeting
will be on
Sunday,
June 26th

IRONMEN-MEN’S GROUP

following

IronMen-Men’s Group meets every other
Tuesday morning at 11:00 a.m.
Join us at the Sunrise Restaurant
7135 W. State Street, Boise
Mark your calendar for the June dates: 6/7 & 6/21
We meet for a devotional, fellowship and breakfast.

COMEDY NIGHT
Friday, June 3rd at 7:00 p.m.
Bring your family and friends to enjoy a night
of comedy. The church will show a Christian
comedian DVD in the sanctuary.
We will be serving soda and popcorn!

JUNE BIRTHDAYS
6/6
6/10
6/13
6/15
6/17
6/18
6/21
6/21

Darryl Anderson
Della Chipman
Corrine Inzer
Sandy Knapp
Marlin Kleinert
Laura Cole
Bill Dorminy
Joy Whiteman

the morning
worship service.

Pierce Park Baptist Church
5350 N. Pierce Park Lane
Boise, ID 83714
Phone:
Fax:
Email:

208-853-0447
208-853-8063
ppbcboi@msn.com

Love God. Love People. Bring the Joy.

PPBC WEEKLY SCHEDULE

9:00
9:30
9:45
11:00

am
am
am
am

11:00 am

Sunday
Worship Team
Fellowship Time
Sunday School
Worship Service

Tuesday
IronMen-Men’s Group
Every other week we meet at:
Sunrise Restaurant
7135 W. State Street, Boise

5:00
5:30
6:00
6:00
6:30

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Wednesday
Dinner
Prayer Time
Worship Team Practice
Kids Zone (K-6th Grade)
Groundwork with Pastor Bill

